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In Octobcr, 1D] 3, l'Ir. "T. A. B oss, Field Officer of tile Entomological Branch, 
conduded an experiment in a J:l1'ge feed-store at Dundas, Ont., which wa s badl.\, 
infested with the Melliterrallea n fl our-woth . Myriads of the moths were present 
and the mea l and fl onr ill the sacks \\'ere li terall y alive with caterpillars . The 
hen ting system consisted of til'e steam-pipe>;, which extended half-way around the 
walls , a nd fonr box s to\'es. Pra cti cally half of the second floor was occupied by 
a suite of offices heatecl by s tea m-radia tors. In the unheated portion of this fla t 
olle box and t wo stea lll-gas s to\'es ha d beell in s tnll ed , and on the top flat four 
gas-stoves. 
At G p.m. the ~tpnm wa s tur ll ed on alld t he sto\'e" \\"e re li g>htell. At 1 a.w. the 
Illoths ill t he hillS 011 the top fl a!: cOIllLllencell to s ucculllb to t'he h eat (114 0 Fahr.). 
At 10.30 p.w. the foll owing clay no livillg iu sects co ul(] ve foulld 0 11 the second and 
third fl a ts. The tem[lerature on th e third fl oor bael rca cbeel ]200 Fahr., allel 0 11 the 
"ecoml fl oor 108 0 Fahr. in ,olle placea nel 120 0 ))'ah1'. ill anoth er . The tbermometers 
a\'ailavle allll used on these fl oors dill not reg ister hig her th a ll 120 0 Fahr. 011 th e 
firs t fl oor five extra s to ves were insta II ell owing to the fa ct that th e temperature in 
t he illllneclia te ne ighvourhooel of th e fl oo r wa s not s uffi ciently higb to prove fatal. 
The heaJing 011 this floor Wrl S begun at D a. 1I1. and lli scolltillueel at G p.m. Better 
tLwrlllollle ters were obta illed a lld these registered as high as 147.20, ] 200, a nd HiO.So 
Fabr. TLle olle whieh r egis tered 1200 Fahr. was ly illg on the fl oor nea r a door. '1'wo 
weeks lnte r JUl'. Ro~s a~ain \'i s iterl t hc s tore all(l no "ign of th e insect could iJ e seen, 
11 0 1' h a ll any been noti ced by thc OI\"lIer o f th e warebouse or ili s Illell s in ce th e building 
\\"as s uperhea ted. 
One other ex[w rilil en t to \\"hi ch I \\"ill r efer took place in a large seell-store a t 
\"idoria , B.C. Tile insects prespnt ill this insta nce \\"(' re tile t,,'o grallary-weevIls-
na w ely, the gra in-weev i [ (Colalld m OI"Mwl"iu) and the ri ce-\\"eevil (Cnlct//(l 'm ol"yz·a; ). 
Both wee vils ilad been fouml workin g freely ill s tore(l graill. Towarels tile end of 
April , 1DH , \\"e recoullilellded to the proprietors of thi s s tore that they adopt super-
hea ti II I; to dc"t ro.v th e in spcts. TLI is thp.v (1 ill. th e tenlpera ture being ra iserl to 
[:etweeu ]lG o all1l12G o Fahr. [lllll lII a illh.lillell fo r ab out eight· iluurs, w ith tile (lesi1'e(l 
effect. f;teel oil-barrels we re used as ~to l'es to rai se the telllperature. Ho les were 
plIBche(l in t il ese, nea r t he bottonl , so a" to prlwi(l e a (lran~ilt. and coke was use(l 
a~ a ful'l. Pre l"ion s to the s nperh eatill~ . fUIlIigat' iun with llisulphicle of ca rhon lind 
I:een testcll , tb e a lll oullt of biRulpllille u~e (l l!eing npproxilllHtely 3112 lh. to e\·er.v 
1.Uoo cubic feet of Rpa ce. TIlE' 11Ililcling cons isted of four fl oo rs. of a size 30 x 110 
feet, tilree be ing ]0 fp(~ t higLI :111(1 olle 14 feet high. The liquid was [)l1lll'ell illto till 
I ' p~~,e l,; which were distriliutcll tlIroughout th e huildillg. 'I'his fumigation kil led large 
lIumL:e rs of the '1l1ults, llllt ,1i(1 not have allY effect IIPOII th e egg". Consequell t ly, 
later , th e superh ea tillg lIIe tho(l lI'a s fll]optell with putire satisfa cti oll. 
As Illelltiollell abol'e, tbe heat 1'1'0111 a high teluperllturc of 12ijo Fahr. maintaine(l 
for ,;pI'era l h ours pell etrates illto all cra ck", etc., l,il l in~ all s tages of the in sects 
[WeEe ll t. 
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Till' ea ll\:a ge-apilis (Ajll! is u,.a·~ ." i cw Lillll. ). though a lIa the of EllrO[lC. is now 
willel y distrihutell ill America , \,,!Jere it mil' firs t recordell in ]701. In Fle tcher 's 
rppor t for 1."n:; it \\'a~ ;;<iaterl that a " ~re.\· aphis (po~si"I~' iI. lJ1'(/ 8~ 'iC(/'r ' hnd bePll 
\" ery (l e~trlletil"e 011 \ 'HIICOU\'Pl' TRl a l1(l , and tllnt the wors t ypar on r ecord was 187(1. 
There call be little llolllit but i"lHlt thi s note r el'e rrp(l to A. iJra",siccc. " 'hi cb has beell 
recordcd frequc ntl.\' 1'1'0 11\ thi s locality s in ce that elate. It has therefore beell prrsellt 
ill British ColUlllbi a for a t leas t I'ort.v yea rs. 
Very brie fl y til e lit'c-his tor.\· of thi s aphis is a s foli o,,",,: Tllc small shillill g black 
eggs are la id ill t lle fall Oll cabbage stUIl1PS nnel lea \·es. Tbey may iJe foullel also 011 
II. 
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infesterl turnip, musta rd, or rape lea l'es. Tiley batch in t'he spring iuto wingl e~s 
felua le aphides, known a s "stem motllers." CI.'hese luature in abou t tlYO weeks a nd 
begin giving bir th to a nother gelleration of females, whi ch in their turn mature 
rapidl y and a re soon a ctil'ely producing a third generation. 'Ibis rapid produc-
tion of new generat ions of wingl ess f ema les con tinues t hroughout th e summer. 
Occasionally winged specimens appea r, a nd fly to ne w plants, tbns spread ing tile 
infesration, Males a r e no t produced uMil the fall. These mate with the femal es, 
and as a result the latter prodnce eggs illstead of li ving young. It is tllese eggs 
which pass t ile win te r ; no other stage of A. bn/.s8'icev is able to do so. 
Egg of ....t pllis Dro ssiow as la id 
on cabbage. 
CI.'be alaL'llling rate at whi cb th ese a phi clf's incr rase mi gh t make one wonder bow 
it is that all cabbages, whe l'el'er this pest is fonnd, -are not invarialJly a nel quickly 
dest royell. One, and perhaps the chief, reason is that the aphis ha s seyera l natural 
eneLuies which a re continuall y reducing their nl1lu be l's. 
'J'hese r lle mi es a re dil'illPd iu to two classes-Yiz. , predators allll pa ras it' e;:;. 
Among the predators are fouud both the larl'fC a nd adults of lac1yuirc1s (Coccillc/-
/id w) , the la I'\' ::e of hover-fli es (SUI'/lll'idm), alld the larne of lace,wings (Chl'ysophlev). 
These lye ca u probauly aiel or harlll but littl e. Seyeral parasites have beeu urea 
from Aphis bmssicev in different pa rts of tbe contineut, lJl1t from material studied 
in Sout h Alberta during lD14 and ]015 one s pecies only has been bred. CI.'his is a 
small H ymenopteron , na med D·ia;l'cI1l8 j '({WI ' Cllrt. S ince t hi s speCies pa r asitizes a 
large percentage of the aphides, and it i f.: presen t ill the fields and gal'llens from 
the tillle " 'hen the stem mothers hat<:h , it is I'ery n llnaul e fo r prel'e llt'ing ont1.lr ea l(s 
of cabbage-aphi s. 
CI.'he life,bis tory of this paraSite is s illlilar to t hat of l1Iost of tb e aphis pa ra sitef.:. 
'J'be arlult limies its egg ills itle an aphis wi t h the aid of its oviposit'or. F rom tbis 
egg ha tcbes an orallge-colonred lana, whi cl! de l'e lops rHJlill ly at the expense of irs 
host. By th e tilJle it is fnll -grOl\'l1 the body of the a phis ha s become lIHlch swoll e ll , 
anll is a lmost spherical, \I'hil e its " s kill " has cha nged f rolll a dull -grey to a stm\l'-
.I·ellow colonr, a nd is of a pa r chule nt-like cO l1 siste l1 c~' . 'l'h e pa ras iti C la rva by this 
time compl e te ly fill f.: the dpa ll a phis, whi ch is firml y cemented to the cabbage-leaf 
upon which it I\'as feeding'. Wi tLlin it th e parasite pnpates, and la ter t he adlll .t 
elJlerges throngh a circul a r bole. H ow man.l' ge ll el'fl ti olls of this paraSite there a re 
in a yt'ar we do no t kIlOI\', lillt tlH'rf' IIIU St lie sCI'era J. The most illlpor tall t poin t for 
liS to cOllsider is th e manner ill ,,'hi ch the \I'i nter is pa ssed. 
Late ill th e fall many of the aphirles contaill fllily tl pI'elopetl pa ra ~ i t i c la rl'f\' , 
pupa'. or occasionally adults whi ch IJ[ll'e 1I0t emergerl. These aphides, wi th their 
cOlltn illed pa r[l s ites, [I re so fiJ'lllly fI ttachetl to the ca liilage lea \'!' S a lld stumps tliu t 
they r ema in on thelll throng-hont the ",iuter. 'rhe first f.:el'ere f rosts kill off all 
lIonllnl a phitles, lea l' illg ollly the parasitized f.: peCillleus [1 11(1 th e s lua ll ulack eggs 
prollu ced by t he fer ti lized felllale aphides of the last genera t ion . 
If lye examiue sO lUe of the parasitizecl aphidps ill the efl rly ~prillg we fiuel that 
ill most eases \I'here tbey contfl in a fllll-gro\l'n Dhl'I'ctl/ 8 lil r n l this la n a is fllil'e and 
health.\'. " 'e find also that th e pupre of tlte f.:pec ies lUl\'e passed the win ter s ncces;;, 
full~', but that the few adults Iyhi ch we di ssect out are in e l'ery case clea tl. 
During the first week in April ad ults bega n to hatch from mfl terial coll ected at 
Lethuridge ea rlier in the sprin~. From thi s it is seen tha t hoth the aphis and its 
I"alua lil e paraSite PHSS the \I' inter on tllP call 1 : n~e stumps and leaves. 
In passing, we LIIigh t me ntion thnt in SOllie of the parasitized aphides we founel 
an unwelcome gllest, whi ch \I'as pa sf.: ing the ,,' inter iu the same stages of develop-
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fMc stages of the parasitc of t hc calJlJagc·aphi s. 
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I Il t' ll 1- as /J il/'I'cflls I'({ /I({ ', This insect wa s lletenllillell f or us by ~Ir, Gira ul t, oE t he 
( ' llitt'll Stall's :\ntiulla l :\III 8C II1I1 , as" Ilea l' 1'acl!1Jn c ltron," 'l'his small green Hymen-
op ter on lay" its egg 011 tile Yell tra I si de of the o range-co loure(l D 'iwl'ctlts l an 'a, l!'l'OIl1 
i t h,l lchps a wil i l'c h,I'W'1'[larnsiti c gruIJ, which sl owly increases in size a t the expense 
or i ts shrillkillg host, t ill lye fi11l1 , i lls t-ea d of <l large or ange larnl with a sllmll white 
gl'nll on its YClltl'al ~i tl p , a l a rge lI'hite lan'a Iyi th a small , " hl'llllkeu, ol'ange-colo lll'Pll 
"kill 011 it o' I'clltl'al "ill l', Still la t er w e fillc1 the pupa or adul t oE the ll,\'l)erpa l'asi t l ', 
NiIlCl', 1l0IH'\'t'I', w e I lred forty-three D 'iwl'ctll.s allllHs to el 'ery I'nc llijnCIII'On, the fli es 
1I' L1i ch lye ha tch l'll from our parn sitb:ed aphides w ere decilleclly IJeneJkial. 
TlIe rjlH'stiuII lI'hid! nOIY a l'iscs i s: Ca ll lI'e aiel tlIese parasites ill any way 
lI' itholl t at the S:1nlP t ilne ai(ling t heir host , tlI e cabbage-aphis? ln dry, cold l at itml!';; 
w e certaillly ca ll , li u t it IlIuSt ]Je liorlle ill minll that t he foll oll' ing suggestion applies 
ollly to sueh 1'Ia c~'s as the ll1tpri ol' o f British Colul1llJia and to t he Prairie Provinces, 
wh er e th e colll i,.; ";Iltficielltly int'ellse to kill of!' all ca hbage-gl'owth with cer tainty 
lw fol'P til e spri IIg, 
' __ ---____ _ _ I 
Parasiti zed IH1'\'a or Ltplli8 bl'fl 88 ic{(' containing- tllP 
on~ l' -winte l'in g pal'a site, ( In nature it i s vcry mu ch 
swo ll e n ancl cn l lll'g''''l.) (De l. K If. S,) 
A ('ullt l'o l IlI en~ llre lI ll\'oc1.lt-ed ill the east aIH] too th e sOllth of us i s that or 
coll ectillg allll b11l'ning all 0 111 stU111PS a11(] other r efu se during th e fall and winter, 
Thi s i" " er,l' Llellefkin l sill ce it ll e"tl'O,I'S 1l1llnel'Onf; nphis-eggs, 'Yher e there i s lIIuch 
SIIO\\' or wh er e t-he lI' inter i~ 1I0t SPI'er e, such :;tll11.1PS ar e lIOt l,illecl by the spring, 
a ll<1 el 'en t hough l-hp,I' are pnll ell tlIPY 111a,l' ha l 'e f'l1o llgh "italit,\" to produce sllfficient 
gr pcII growth for tli e ,l'oung aphilles t ha t hatch from th e eggs t o IIIHture alld ]))'o(lu cc 
it \\' j IIgetl gellet',-l t ion. 
rllder our cOl1ditiuns, ] 1I)\\'PI'PI', sueh gl'o ll'nl i,.; illlpossihl p, amI w e can olita in 
el 'e l1 liet-ter r esili ts l' r0111 a 111 011ificat ion o f this IIletLloll. The stll1 11PS and refuse mus t 
11(' ('o ll ecteLl llurill ,g the fall or lI'illl-el', ;\lId pl;\ ced in a h E-all 011 an absolutel y Llare 
pi ece oE lam1. at SOll ie littl e 11i stHllce fr0111 a 11,1' green growth, pspeciall y a ny slleh 
IH'ell" as sheph el'll's-pllrse, 11111,.;t:1l'(1. or any oE tile plants bf'l ollging to the o l'dC'r 
(' l'l1 ciferrr, sillee ,1./)"i8 1)1'({ ~s i('((' etlll Llreell Oil a lll lOst any of tllese, 
£11 tllP spri llg !loth th e paras ite 'tlllults fl ll ll th e aphis-eggs l);\ t ch, '1'he para sitrs 
HI'f' ~ITo lIg-lI'il1g e ll a mI ca ll rapi<ll,I' fly to 1II0l'e f<ll'ourahle l ocati olls, but til e tender 
lI' ill ,gless apliiLll' " <1 1'( ' too f a r l'elllo l 'C'Ll from a ll,\" food to stand a chance of crawling 
to i t IJel'o r e t!J e,I' IIi I' of stHrl'11tion, A fl'\" 111 a ,I' posfl ibly l:e b iOII'II 01' carried by birds 
to S0 111 e crueifl'l'lHl'; plallt, liu t this nUlni.ler 11lust lie 1'(' 1',1' slllali. wh er eas innumer abl e 
JlHl'ns i ips [Ire cOllti lll1nll,I' eS l'HJling, 
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Frolll a la rge h ea p of bad ly inJ'esteu stumps 0 11 th e Experimental Farm at 
Lethbridge a cOllsta nt fli ght of parasites was observell during April in 1915, while 
num erous minu te a phides were seen crawling over the heap of well-frozen and 
lifeless stumps. So me of t he aphides were hatched in captivity and liYecl for two 
or t-hree da.,·s only. None was seen to attelllpt to feed UpOll the over-win te red 
cn lilm ge-ti ssues. 
The foregoiu g suggestion must not be cons id ered as a n excuse fo r leaYing 
cabbage-stuIllVs, etc., ly in g around in the fields durin g winte r. It is just as essentia l 
t hat all r efu se !Je coll ected a nd 111a ceu 0 11 a clean piece of land, whi ch lllust not !Je 
a llowed to grow up to weeds du ring April or early May, as it is to coll ect s uch r efuse 
for lJUl"IIill g. 'Ve would repeat, also, that this is applicable oill y to those localities 
in whi ch the ,yill ter is always suffi cieut ly seyere to e ll sure that all refuse left over 
f rom cabbage or tUl"llip crops is cOll1p letely Idll ed. I n such localiti es we would 
reco llllllend that some s uch a rra ugemen t be lIIa(le so that we do not ann uall y kill 
off a large percentage of onr !Jest f ri eJl(ls, and t-IIPII inadequately r epl'ace their rOle 
ill lIature with expellsil-e ~pra y ing _ 
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